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PDR family guide to prescription drugs. Montvale, N.J. : Medical Economics Data, c1999

DVDs and VHS Tapes


E-Resources

Article Indexes http://www.lib.clemson.edu/research/subjects/health/healthart.htm

Biological & Medical Sciences Databases
  - Biosis
CINAHL
  - Current Contents
Expanded Academic
  - General OneFile
Health & Wellness Resources Center
  - Health Reference Center Academic
Ingenta Library Gateway
  - Medline
PsycINFO
  - Toxline

Reference Resources http://www.lib.clemson.edu/research/subjects/health/healthref.htm

Biomed Central
  - Current Research @ Clemson
Encyclopedia of Life Sciences
  - Health, United States, 2003
NCHS FastStats A-Z
  - NLM Bookshelf
Oxford Medical Dictionaries
  - ProQuest Dissertations & Theses - Full Text
Public Health Internet Resources
  - WorldCat

Business Resources http://www.lib.clemson.edu/guides/eguides.htm

Company Information: Where to Find It
Industry Information: Where to Find it

Other Websites

Federal Drug Administration: http://www.fda.gov/


People’s Pharmacy - 655 Overtreated?:
http://www.peoplespharmacy.com/archives/radio_shows/655_overtreated.php
Popular Fiction


Popular Non-Fiction


FDA-Approved Bargain Drugs: Generic Products Must Meet High Standards. Rockville, MD : Dept. of Health and Human Services, Food and Drug Administration, Office of Public Affairs, 2003. Online version: [http://libcat.clemson.edu/record=b1966461](http://libcat.clemson.edu/record=b1966461)


